
China Quality Ski Helmet Air Control Skiing Helmet With Visor AU-S01

Quick Details
Place of Origin: China Ski Helmet 
Brand Name: Aurora
Model Number: AU-S01
Material: EPS+ABS
Sport: ski ,snowboard,
Air vents: 10
Certification: EN1077
Age group: adults
Technology: air control
Color: Pantone
MOQ of OEM req: 200pcs
Size: M 54-58CM , L 58-60CM
Best use: ski ,snowboard, snow sports
weight: 270g

Specification 
Model No. AU-S01       snow/ski helmets
Material: EPS, ABS

Inner material: High Density EPS(expanded polystyrene)
External material: ABS shell
Technology: In-Mould   ski helmet  safety helmet
Certification: Certified by CPSC / CE / TüV-GS / Snell / ASTM / REACH- Safe and Reliable
Best Use: ski helmet
Gender : Unisex    ski helmet  
Style: ski helmet  
Vents: 10
Color: PANTONE 
Head
Circumference

M 54-58CM , L 58-60CM 

Net Weight: 270g
MOQ of OEM req 200PCS
Sample Time 3-5 days 
Bulk lead time Within 35 days after samples confirmed and deposit received 
Packing detail 1. PP bag, PE bag, Blister card, color box and custom-design is

welcomed.
2. Carton packing outside

Payment terms L/C,T/T,Western Union 
Supply ability 600,000pcs/Month
Main markets Europe, America, Canada

http://www.helmetsupplier.com/products/Mens-ski-kids-bern-snowboard-helmets-AU-S01.html#.V-kLuGh96Uk
http://helmetsupplier.com


Our strength: 1. Full sets of Testing Certificate
2. Fast making the sample
3. Good price with first class quality
4. Durable and uvex ski helmets long time service life
5. High effect for protection
6. Delivery on time.

Pictures:





About our headform

European Headform:

An Oval shaped helmet is designed for a rider's head with a dimension which is considerably fit for
Europeans.

 

Generic headform:

A generic headform helmet is designed for a rider's head with a dimension which is slightly longer front-
to-back than its side-to-side measurement.

 

Asian headform:

A Round shaped helmet is designed for a rider's head with a dimension which is condierably fit for



Asians.

Company Information

Shenzhen Aurora Sports Goods Co., LTD established in the year of 2012, more than 22 years experience. 

Expert in production of all kinds of helmets for different sports.

Excellent quality, reasonable price, fast delivery makes us get very good reputation among our
customers. 
Expert in OEM and ODM orders. Our skilled R&D team offers one stop service for throughout customers. 
99% export and our main market is North America, European, Australia, Japan etc. 
Your enquiry is very welcomed and we will try our utmost to help you establish solid market. 
We are looking for long term relationship and get win win situation.

The helmet production procedure is as below:

silk screen → PC blister tooling → PC blister manufacture → Trimming dug hole → EPS raw material by
different density → EPS in-mold tooling → helmet in-mold workshop → in-mold machines → in-mold tooling
→ in-mold producing process → semi-finished in-mold helmet → IQC inspection → helmet grinding → inner
padding production → plastic injection workshop → assembly line →inside labeling → packing
→ warehouse → installed counters.



1. About Us:
Aurora Sports is a longstanding premium helmet manufacturer with more than 23 years experience in
producing all types of helmets.
In-house design and R&D teams with established experience, allows Aurora Sports to quickly answer to
demanding requirements and create
from scratch whole programs and collections with rigorous quality standards. Located in Dongguan, China
with one-stop & integrated
manufacturing operation, Aurora Sports has successfully built a strong relationship with satisfied clients
worldwide and manufactured
helmets for retailers, branded helmet companies and manufacturers.

2. Our Business Scope Are:
>>>Sell quality design & fabrication helmets wordwide
>>>R&D advanced helmets for brand owner
>>>Manufacture OEM helmets with high standard
>>>Provide rapid prototype service according to drawings
>>>Open aluminum blister mould & steel injection mould

3. Production Range:
>>>Cycling helmet
>>>Safety helmet
>>>Sport climbing helmet
>>>Equestrian helmet
>>>Skateboarding Helmets



>>>Skiing helmets
>>>Scooter helmets
>>>Kids' Helmets
>>>Helmets accessaries

4. Customized Options:
>>>PC, PVC, ABS, PP, etc. various shell material choices
>>>Different quality & density EPS injection
>>>Alternative colorful linings & straps
>>>All kinds of headlock designs
>>>Logo & graphic stickers

5. Our Technology:
>>>In-mold advanced technology
>>>High density EPS forming
>>>Patented headlock design
>>>High definition screen printing
>>>3D printer & scanner usage
>>>Carbon fiber production and application
>>>Aluminum & steel mould manufacture
>>>International standard testing laboratory

6. Our Services:
>>>Well-trained & experienced technicians can reply your inquiries in English promptly
>>>Go-to-meetings provided during specific project discussions
>>>Provide you our expertise in engineering and product development to reach optimum production
>>>Confidential lab gives protection to your projects from any exposure damage
>>>Very accurate and powerful 3D printing & hand moulding
>>>Will provide you previews of your prototype to ensure satisfaction
>>>Full scale quality inspection during every production stages
>>>Accurate shipping commitment
>>>Superior after-sale service


